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NOTICE

As nxany people, elther thouelhtlessly or carcessly, tllke paliers trom thé
Post Office regularly for soine uie, and then notify tbe pîîhlisbers that tbey
do nlot wish to talle them, thus subjecting the publishers to considerable lots,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta t e addrcsses in good faill on
the supposition that those removing themn from the Post Office wish to recelve
theni regularty, it ls right that wes idould state what la the LAW in the
malter.

r. Any person who eualyrmoe fretn the Post Office a periodical
publication addresaed toi int, by so doinkehmsl nawausrir
to thé papier, and is responsible te the publisher for Ils price until such lime
as ail arrears are paid.

2. RefusIng t faite the paper froin the POSt Office, or requésting thé Post-
master ta returu le, or notîfyLng the publishers 10 discontinue sending il, docs
nlot stop the liability of thîe persan who bas béén regularly receiving fi, but
Ibis liability continues outil ai arrears arc patd

Afrlsi and Editor - -. W. BsItGOiGii.
Ass.ociate Editor IiifiLLiP5 THOMPSON.

oiîMnerts

f a5 rtoops.
Two WAYS OF DEAL-

ING WITII AN ILAGLE.-
Formai judgmént bas

- been :passed upon the
*McKinley bill by two

- British po'.itical leaders
i-Sir John A. Macdon-
ald and Mr. Gladstone.

.............. <Both vlew that measure
as unwlse, though ini s0
expressing himself Sir

John was indirectly condemning the pkblicy of bis own Govern-
ment. The contrast in thé mauner and tone of thé respective
speeches, however, is as marked as the contrast between the
men themacives. Sir' John deals out abuse te thé Republic,
referring to its population as being made up of thé 1 1scurn of the
carth," etc. GlaIstoné, on the contrary, faates the sensible view
that thé protective superstition holds but a section of the Amen-
cati people in its touls, and thaï; the McKinley bill, which is
the worlc of only one party, wiII in thé long run be found to injure
the United States more than any other country. Notwithstand-
ing the hostile character of thé measure towards the commercial
intéresta of Great Britaîn, hia takes advantage of the Opportunity
to repeat once more the generous sentiments hé bas so offert
uttred with respect to thée Republic. Whicb is thé wiser sud
more statesmanlike course? Since thèse speeches were made
thé eléctors of thé States have expressed their opinion of thé new
tariff Iaw in a fashion which justifies Gladstone's high opinion of
their sound sensé. But,' aside from this, wbat la t0 be gaiued by
such talk as that indulgéd in by Sir tohn Macdonald ? Thé only
possible effect it can bave is t0 stir up iII feeling amoug our

neighbors, and w.e fail t0 sée in what ivay that can help Cana.
dian interests. Men wbo are privileged to speak on behaîf of
large communlîlés ougbt, one would think, to vie with each other
in the tise of friendly and conciliatory words,,twhénever that can
b. donc wlthout dishonor. It ia génerally as easy and always a
mighty sigbî butter te malte a friénd rather than an enémy Of
your neiglibor, indlvidually or nationally.

NOVEMBER 4Tr.-The élections in thé United Statea on
November 4 th proveil a véritable Waterloo for the Republicans.
Thé McKinley Bill émetic took effect, and the patient cast off the
frauda and humbuga wbo bave brought thé party of Abraham
Lincoln down to thé position of a serf te thé nsonopolists. Mie
campaign of éducation will coon with ever-growing power, and
ère many years the rifht oi Américans te trade free swi
as tbink and apeak freely will be viudicated. Thé gProtectivé
systémn must go. ________

SOMINION poliuics rnay hé expected
to wake up shortly, as we sec it
stated in cold type that the general
election is to corne on or corne off
(we don't know which> néxt january.
There can he no mistake about il
this time, as the announicemént is
mnade through the columns of the
London Advertiscr, one of the léad-
ing Grit journals of the country. Il
is well known that the inexperiénced
young man now at the head of affairs
at Ottawva is lu the habit of making
officiai secrets known through, the
organs of the Opposition, but in

addition to this presumptive évidence of thé reliability of
thé tip, thé ,4dverfiser furnishes thé further proof that
Hon. John Carling has lately béén seén about London.
Let thé order "lboots and saddles" be trumptéd forth
without further delay 1

T H-ERE is one thing about this street railway arbitra.
tion, adthat isthat thé city has beén very fortît-

naté in sécuring thé services of Mr'. Quéén's Counsel
Blake to conduct its case. Thé Hon. Samuel is a fighter,
and bas about as keen an eye for évidence as tny gentle-
muan of the gown ever posséssed. Thé wvay in which hc
battléd for possession of certain documents which flic
conipany's counsel wéré anxious to kcep out of lus
clutchés was a very pretty épisode, and its beauty wis
quite cornplétéd whén hé carried bis point. It came
about so innocently, too. The Mail's report thus records

T Hr- witnéss bégan t0 show aigus oh feeling thé strain of Nfr.
Blake s inquisition. To bélp bis mémory be dréta tome

type-writtén foolscap pages from bis innér breast pocket, and col'-
sulted tbem. WVith théir aid hé was able te malte réady answtls,
until Mr. Blake snid Ah, wvhat paper ia that ? Let me sec it.
please."

Thé witnésa. after a moment's hésitation, ivas about te returt
ilte1 bis pocket, whén Mr. Blakte, îvitb a blond amile, reachld
forth bis hand sud took il.

Mr. Mosa waa on bis féét in an instant. 'Il object." hé &'id.
That document la my private property- il centaine mny instruC-

tiens and la a part of niy briéf. -Mr. Blakce must returu il.'
Mr'. B3lake amiled béhind. bis spectacles. "I havé il," lit

résnarked inulbis suavéat, most polité, nanner. "Any docunitnt
used hy a %witneaa to refresh bis xnemory may hé put in as asn
éxhibit. This is golng te hé filed as an éxhibit."'

OOR BIRCHALL bas gonée. His short lifé waS a1
Posucccss in but one respect; it fiarnished materiitl for
sermons of warnling to young men against thé folly of tile
pursuit of Ilpléasure." Notwithstanding his emphlhE
disapproval of Dr. Bésséy's sumrning up of bis charactefi
that learnéd authority was undou btedly right in h


